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SUMMARY

Twenty sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) hybrids+OPV were eva-luated
for their resistance to leafblight and stem spot disease caused by Alternarirt
helinnthi in the field under epiphytotic conditions at the National agricul-
tural research centre, Islamabad, during autumn season, 1984. Only one
hybrid, Suncross 25-3 was found significantly (P=0.05) highly resistant, 5
were moderately susceptible with non-sigpificant differences in their reac-
tions and the remaining hybids were either susceptible or highly susceptible
to the disease.

Key words: Alternaria heliottth| leaf and stem blight, resistance
/.:Ielianthus trnnuus. Pakistan.

INTRODUCTION

Leaf blight and stem spot disease of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) caused
by Alternartahelianthi (Hansf.) Tubaki & Nishihara, has been reported as a com-
mon disease of sunflower in the United States (Carson, 1985a,b; Herr and Lipps,
1982; Morris et al., 1983) and other regions of the world (Agrawat et al., 1979;
Allen et al., l98l). In the United States, it has been reported to cause damage to
sunflower in Florida, Minnesota, Mississippi, Ohio, South Dakota and Wisconsin
(Carson, 1982; Herr and Lipps, 1982; Sackston, l98l; Shane et al., I98l: Mor-
ris, 1983; Tretvathan and Roy, l98O). The pathogen is capable of inciting disease
over a wide range of temperatures (Achimovic, 1974) and thus, constitutes a
potential threat to sunflower producing regions worldwide (Zimmer and Hoes,
1978; Sackston, 1981).

Alternariablight has been reported to cause significant yield losses in Africa,
Australia, India and Yugoslavia (Allen et al., 1981; Balasubrahmanyam and
Kolte, 1980a,b; Vader Westhuizen and Holtzhauzen, l98O; Zimmer and Hoes,

1978). The disease has been reported to reduce the seed and oil yields by 27 to
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80 and 17 to 33 0/o, respectively (Balasubrahmanyam and Kolte, 198Ob; Reddy
and Gupta, 1977). T}re loss in seed germination varies from 23 to 32 o/o (Bala-
subrahmanyam and Kolte, 1980b). Yield-loss studies conducted in South Dakota
(Carson, 1985a) and Australia (AIIen et al., L98l) indicate that it is a potentially
serious disease. Yield losses as great as 60 o/o after field inoculations have also
been reported in South Dakota (Carson, 1985a,b). In Pakistan, it was recorded
for the first time at the National Agricultural Research Centre (NARC), Islam-
abad, in 1982, resulting in extensive defoliation and lodging of the plants (Mirza

et al., 1984).

Substantial information is available on the effective control of the disease

through fungicidal sprays (Kolte et al., Ig79: Saksena et al., 1979; Sackston et

aI., f979) but, the most economical means for reducing the disease losses is
genetic resistance. Resistance to Alternaria blight has been reported (Agrawat et

al., 1979; Mehdi et al., 1984; Morris, 1983; Carson, 1985b; Lipps, 1986). Since,

information on resistance appear to be lacking in Pakistan, therefore, studies
were undertaken to evaluate reactions of sunflower cultivars to locate potential

sources of genetic resistance against Alternariablight disease.

MATERI,AT,S AND METHODS

A field trial comprising 14 sunflower hybrids and 6 open pollinated varieties
(OPV) (Table l) was conducted to evaluate their resistance to Alternari.a blight in
six plots, under Barani Agriculture Research and Development Project, at NARC,

Islamabad. The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design

with 3 replications. Each hybrid was sown during the first week of July 1984 in
plot of two rows, 5 m in length and with row to row distance of 75 cm. The plants
were spaced 25 crn apart within rows. The normal cultural and agronomic prac-

tices were applied during the entire season of the crop as recommended for sun-
flower.

Data on the disease intensity were assessed visually by taking two scores.

First scoring was made on lO September based on more than 10 plants per rep-
lication at seed development stage and the second scoring on 19 September

using O-9 scale, where O= no infection or no leaf blight symptoms; l-3= resistant
(necrotic flecks with chlorotic halos); 4= moderately resistant; 5-6= moderately

susceptible; 7-8= susceptible, while 9= highly susceptible (with all plants
blighted). Disease score for individual plants was averaged in each replication.

Data were subjected to statistical analysis by applying Duncan's Multiple
Range Test to determine the significance of differences among the cultivars.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Twenty sunflower hybrids+OPV evaluated for their resistance under natural
epiphytotic conditions, varied greatly in their reaction to Arternaria bligltt
(Table. r). The disease had not developed in epidemic form by lo september at
the time of first scoring and the cultivars expressed disease intensity mean score
ranging from 1.8 (suncross 25-3) to 6.b (NK-2s4) with signilicant differences.
But in the second observation, the disease progressed very rapidly by 19 Sep-
tember. Disease intensity mean score ranged significantly from 1.3 (suncross
25-3) to 9.0 (IS-894, cargil-2o4) and the cultivars showed significant (p=0.o5)
differences in their reactions.

Table l: Reaction of sunflower hybridsrrOPV to Alternaria telianthiduring autumn season
at NARC. Islamabad

S.No.
Disease lntensitv Mean

Hybrid/OPV
lst.scoring (10 Sept) 2nd scoring (19 Sept)

Disease
reaction

1. Cargill-2o4

2. ts-894

3. Morden-20

4. NK-254

5. CM 588 x 591

6. Suncross-843

7. Corona (OPV)

8. Argentario (OPV)

9. Saturn (OPV)

10. CM 338 x 469

11. NK-265

12. SC-83 (OPV)

13. Morden-12

14. NK-275

15. Sundak (OPV)

16. HO-r (OPV)

17. Suncross-150

18. NK-21 2

19. NK-2012

20. Suncross 25-3

5.66

5.30

4.52

6.59

6.09

4.66

4.91

4.16

4. 10

4.31

4.34

3.76

4.30

4.69

J. /b

J. db

3.32

?.se
3.54

1.00

9.00

9.00

8.67

8.33

d. JJ

8.00

8.00

8.00

|.ol

7.33

/.JJ

7.00

7.00

6.67

6.00

5.b /

5.33

5.00

5.00

1.33

0.95

ab

abc

abcd

abcd

aDco

bcde

cde

def

def

ef

ln

s

s

g

h

HS

HS

nù

S

ù

S

S

S

S

S

ù

S

ù

MS

MS

MS

MS

MS

R

LSD (0.05)

scale).
"" Figures in column followed with the same letters did not differ significantly (p=0.05) according to

Duncans Multiple Range Test.
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of the 20 sunflower hybrids+oPV, only one hybrid, suncross 25-3, remained

resistant with significant (P=0.O5) differences from others' Five hybrids' NK-2f 2'

NK,2O12, Suncross-l5o including two oPV, HO-l and sundak, were found mod-

erately susceptible, 1l susceptible and the remaining 3 highly susceptible.

Hybrid Suncross 25-3 expressed high significant (P=0.05) differences from highly

susceptible hybrids, IS-894, Cargil-2O4 and Morden-2O, as well as from other

susceptible and moderately susceptible cultivars.

High disease intensity in most of the hybrids+OPV can be attributed to the

most favourable environments for disease development to which these were

exposed and virulence of the pathogen. A wide range of infection under these

conditions indicates a greater genetic variability of the hosts'

Resistance in H. annuus to Alterndd@ blight has been reported (Agarwat et

al. 1979; Morris, I983: Islam and Maric, 1983; Mehdi et al', 1984; Carson' 1985:

Lipps, f 986). H. tuberosus has also been reported to have resistance to this dis-

ease (Morris et al., 1983; Islam and Maric, 1983; Lipps, 1986). They have sug-

gested that resistance could be transferable to cultivated sunflower by back

cross breeding of inbred with resistant perennial species. Interspecific crosses

with different HeLianthus spp. have been accomplished in the Soviet Union (Pus-

tovoit, 1966) and cultivars have been developed with immunit5r to several dis-

eases through interspecilic hybridization \Mith H. tuberosus (Pustovoit and

Gubin, 1974).

CONCLUSIONS

The high level of resistance expressed by the hybrid Suncross 25-3 can be

relied upon and utilized for breeding resistant, high yielding sunflower cultivars

and as means of control or reducing yield losses caused by this important dis-

ease. However, tl.e etïorts to locate potential sources of resistance in sunflower

should be continued and interspecific hybridization of H. o]nnults and H. tubero'

sus for high level of resistance should be explored further'
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CRIBADO PARA RESISÎENCIA CONÎRA AITCTNATûrr
helianth'i EN GIRASOL

RESUMEN

Veinte hibridos y variedades de polinizaciôn abierta fueron evaluadas

para resistencia a las enfermedades que producian manchas foliares y en el

iallo causadas por Alterng:ri/r helianthi en el campo bajo las condiciones del

centro Nacional de Investigaciôn Agraria de Islamabad durante la estaciôn

de otoio de 1984. Solamente un hibrido, suncross 25-3 se encontrô signili-
cativamente (p=0.05) resistente 5 moderadamente susceptible con diferen-

cias no signi{icativas en sus reacciones y los restantes fueron bien

susceptibles o alta ente susceptibles a la enfermedad.

CRIBLI\GE POUR I,A RÉSISÎANCE À L'AITCTn.A'ril(I

'netianth:i 
CHEZ LE ÎOURNESOL

nÉsuuÉ

Vingt hybrides et populations de tournesol ont été évaluées pour leur
résistance à |'Atternarir- heLirtnthi sur feuille et sur tige, en conditions
d,infestation naturelle de plein champ, au National Agricultural Research

centre d'Islamabad, durant I'automne 1984. Un seul hybride, suncross 25-

3 est apparu d'un niveau signifacativement élevé de résistance (P=0 O5)' 5

modérément sensibles avec des différences de comportement non significa-

tives et les autres sensibles ou fortement sensibles à la maladie'


